[Treatment of hypospadias apropos of 557 cases. Evolution of techniques in a care unit of pediatric surgery in a period of 18 years, and current indications].
The authors report their experience with surgical treatment of hypospadias about 557 cases. From 1974 to 1981, only 84 cases were cured by classical procedures (Mathieu, Van der Meulen, Perlemutter, Duplay-Fèvre, Leveuf-Cendron), sometimes with Cahuzac uretroplasty). The age when correction depended from the type of hypospadias and several times were after necessary. From 1981 to 1992, 463 cases were operated, always between 18 month to two years of age, with only one operative with therapeutic indications are actually such proposed: distal meatotomy or modified MAGPI procedure for glandular hypospadias; Duplay uretroplasty for coronal form; Mathieu or onlay island flap for anterior and medial penil types without curvature; Mollard or Duckett uretroplasty for penil forms with chordee; Then, for posterior types, complementary posterior Duplay uretroplasty, or vesical ou buccal grafts.